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Cjje Ctiitme. treasure, already, but that the heavier the
penalties ire suffer, the deoper'our dark-
ness ATtd themoreabject oursubserviency.
Tvhat lower depth can we reach?'WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 86,1868.

LODISBE AID THE REBEL-jyThe growingdisgust of the people
f Illinois is workingupon theConvention,
t Springfield, end propositionsaxe almost
icily renewed to break up the mob•each
' e with a largervote in its favor. The
idcgatcs have less and less ambition to
omplcte a workthey are now so sure the
people will knock on the head at the carii-
■st opportunity. Theymightaswell break
tpand gohome.

LION.
As we have already stated, Rev. Henry

Cox, the wellknownand widely esteemed
pastor of the"Wabash AvenueM.E. Church
in this city, on last Sabbath preached his
farewell discourse to his late flock, and
goes hence to a new field of labor
in St. Louis. There is more in thismatter
than thesimpleexchangeofparishes, not so
unusual in this denomination as among
othersof the sects, butremarkable innone,
in this age. It is not amply that a succes-
sorreplacesMr. Cox in the Chicago pulpit
hehas filled so well,but there arc in the
circumstances ofhisentering a new field in
St. Louis pointswhich will giveto his mis-
sion an importance in the eyes .of. the re-
ligious public throughoutthe-loyal States.
"When the rebellion became a settled
scheme, its marked feature was that the
“method in its madness” could not be
Methodism. The lineof Secession mustbe
drawnstraightthrough that Church, and
the Methodist ChurchSouth was created,
and went into operation throughout the
rebel States, tmi theruin and desolation
ofSouthern society to the fullest degree is
shared by its religious communities.
Sanctuaries deserted, parities broken up,
pastorates vacant, have been the result
of Secession in the Churches. It
marks a new era began when a
man like Mr. Cox goes to a city which
bn. suffered some of theworst evilsof Se-
cession, and lays his hands to the work of
rebuilding. It is significant of the return
ofbetter days, and the waningin Missouri
of thebogus concern,the MethodistChurch
South. "We hear the same tidings from
other parts of the State of Missouri. In
manyplaces the Church South has been
abandoned, and Methodism re-organized.
And this is Rev. Mr. Cox’s mission to St
Louis. This view alone would reconcile
his large and united congregation in this
city to his changeofconnection. The two

THE FUG AT SASHTHLE*
Our dispatches this morninggivea foil

'onfinnation oftheevacuation ofNashville
jy the rebels. The oldflag now floats over
die State capital of Tennessee, and Union
men arc with one accord rallying to the
standard. Got. Harrisand the State Leg-
islature, so far from welcomingtheinvaders
—even with 44bloody hands”—have fled to
Memphis, first destroying the rebel stores
and burning some of the publicbuildings,
among them theState library. It is said
that, lyittg at Memphis, theywill send com-
missioners to agree npon terms of submis-
sion to the Union, but this must be taken
withmany grains of allowance Enough
for the present that Nashville Is ours.

OCB VOCKOED AT FOBTBOSEIc
SON.

In the absenceof official reports, we are
able lo present to-day,obtained fromvari-
ous sources,complete lists of bur "wounded
at hospitals, nnd on hoard of hospital
boats named- They -will be eagerly con-
sulted by the friendsot these bravefellows.
And wc ask ourcitizensto look over these
lists to Icam the reality of thecrime oftrea-
son. These sufferers are our own brave
said loyal men, and the prisoners at Camp
Douglas were those theyshed theirblood
to conquer. Let this be remembered by all
who visit the rebel prisoners, not to the
end Of pnikbi effing enmity, but to
understand their relations to our commu-
nity, The humanities of warfare should
be observed, but there are decencies that
Should not be forgotten. Let us rememlrer
our brave troops, and not shame their
deeds.

years of his residence in Chicago have
servedto give him a wide popularity and
great usefulness in ourcommunity. He is
a thoroughlywide awake and earnest man
and preacher, who looks, .talks, and hits
squarelyat evil wherever he findsit. He
will rally and re-organize about him in
StLouis the followers of Methodism, and
re-oiganize that church anew on the basis
that loyalty to the countryis duty to God-

CHICAGO PORK TRADE.
The receipts of Hogs,live and dressed,

during the past week, amountedto 24,051,
against 41,816 the week previous. This,
notwithstandingthe recentheavy advance,
is a decrease of 174265. The receipts dur-
ing the past week comparewith thecor-
responding weeks in 1860 and 1861, as fol-
lows :

Chicago Citizens 9 Relief Committee,

Live* No
Dressed, N0...

T0ta1......

1862. 1861. 1860.
11,493 2.459 1,295
12£S3 4,763 1,040

Their Trip to Port Donelson—Report
on their Duties.

.... 24,951 7,222 2,386 List of theWounded andDead.The shipment of Hogs during thepast
•wccttvcie 1,6438veand 4559 dressed, thus
leafing for thepackers nearly 18,000. The
total packing up to date is estimated at
about 470,000 hogs. It is generally con-
ceded that Chicago has already exceeded
Cincinnati, "which has so long home the
honors of being the largestpacking point
in the United States. As onr season does
not dose till about the first of April, tfe
may yet psek 100,000 more.

nOSFTTAX. SteaxerCitt orHsxrnis, (
Sloukd Citt, February Si, ItsCS. )

TVhen tie Committee of fifteen arrivedat
Cairo, a part took tie first ioat forFort Don-
elson, and about half on another. On ours,
tie “Belle of Memphis,” were Judge Scales,
Rev. Robert Collyer, Rev. E. B. Tuttle, Jfr.
Jacobs, Hr.Moody, andMr. Howe; also, Hr.
E. B. McCagg, B. F. Ayer, Compt Ward,
Mr. Marble,D. TV. Page, Join‘Williams, A. G.
Downs, H. Jordan, visitors. Dr. Hahn, Dr.
R.L. Rea, Dr. E. Andrews,Dr. E. C. Rogers,
Dr. T. H. Walker, Dr. U. P. Stair; also, Drs.
Feny of Hnntley and Horton of. Aurora—-
surgeons for duty. The remainingportionof

I tic Committee wmen Uw» supplies, fol*
■ lowedon,andwereiiusenabledto leave sup-

plies atPaducah and bring some to ns on Sat-
nrday morning at FortDondson, justas we
were leaving for Mound City on board the
Hospital steamerCity of Memphis, in charge
of Dr. Turner.

While at Fort Donelson, Rev. Mr. Collyer
and myself visitedall tie hospitals there,and
found most of the woundedwere carried on
board the FannyBullitt and thisboat, except
aboatloadfor.CincinnatL. By the way, the
Cincinnatianshad charteredaboat to come to
the relief of her people and some of ours.
On Thursday evening we reached the Fort,
and repaired to Taylor’s battery, just as the
evening roll was being called. Capt. T.was
glad to seens, and his boys were overjoyed.

; Mr. Tuttle was requested hy tie Captain to
describe to the boys how we received tie
news in Chicago, which drew forth hearty
cheers for the citizens of Chicago who had
tenderlywatched and prayed for them in the
hour of peril and danger. Rev. Mr. Collyer
followed in a few terse remarks, telling the
hoys, if they were now to land in Chicago,
they would meet such obstructions of people
to welcome them, as would hinder theirget-
tingbdow Jackson street. Every man would
hug them and every woman wouldkiss them I
They thengave “three. cheers and a tiger for

\ the loved ones athome.”
Hest morning, Friday, was usheredin with

the cheerfulsong of birds, when we repaired;
some thirty in all to Capt Taylor’s quarters,
who hadprovided horses for us to view the
battle ground, with himself. It covers an
area of at least five or six miles of broken

: ranges of hills, well wooded, save the part
: where the Fort was located looking straight
j down theriver. In theFort were some pieces
i of cannon usedby Gen. Jacksonat the battle
; of Hew Orleans. We saw but one man un-

buried, a scccsh, but heard ofa dozen yet to
beinterred. Various trophies were gathered
up in theAdd. Such as halls, cartridge boxes,
broken muskets, knives, spears,letters, etc.
We saw Cob Marsh, Cob McArthur, Capt.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLEI Hucinln,Cob Webster, and others. All arc I
A cnerinl law pYicts unon flic Statute well. Friday night. Rev. ilr. Collyerand Ay- 1A special law exists upon me statute gliarcd Capu Taylor’s tent, under which !

books of theUnited States prescribing the weslept finely, despitea pelting rain and vio-
condition and Elate of slaves of rebels lent tlmadcr, both ofwhich prevented a cclc-

. . .... .. . *,, brationof the as intended onthe morrow,
■serving in a military capacity againsv the we had no supplies until Saturday mom-
Government. It isplain,dearandexplicit: tug,we coulddo little but cheer and comfort
all such negroes are free. The other day.
oiler some sharp fighting,a large party of which I append), all hands set to work, and
rebels were Surprised on the Cumberland.

It cost ub fifteen hundred loyal men to ofwounds, quenching their thirst, and reviv-
capturc them. Manyof these who were ing them up with words of spotl cheer

1
~,

. 4 - ana comfort Time, spirits, tamarind water.our neighbors, sons, brothers, arc in the lemonade. Jellies, etc., were needed and used
honored grave of the soldier, others are inprofusion,
attainted forlife. With such serious work
we won Donelson. Among the prisoners Xhere arc about SuO patients here, including
were certain and numerous black men. those just landed Jrom.ourboat. The accom-
m , , , .. , modalions'hcTeare excellent. A largeportionThey had made themselves useful in the of the Mississippi regiments arc In mishospi-
fort. They had served rebel officers, had tab Oneward Is entirely filledwith them. A
brought and carried their masters weapons, I
"When Dondsou fell,these men were free, meet Mr. Collyer, who avowed himself an
Tim l»«d Mid it. Bntuo the cldralronQ Abolitionist, He would tell his friends, heihe law naasaia u. jjutno, tne cmvairous gaid Qnp looked utc, ifhe ever returned
construction of their duties by our officers South agalal Upon consultation,we thinkIf

•forbade their severing the sacred relations more supplies are to be sent toany extent, by
- the Committee, a special messeuer (or two),

01 master and slave. Sambo has since I -haj. good judgment, should accompany
beenespecially guarded andheld up to Hie themto be sure of their doing promptly kthc
performance ofhis personal duties hyFed- aJ)IKmd an accurate list of the
era! bayonets. Governmenthas given, the sickand wounded who were transferred from

• “*“ to c^ciaCamp Douglas,has fed him here, and last onc. Chas. Melvin, a Ibrave sailorwho took
Bight when therebel officers were nuton port in the battle of Belmont, on tbe Essex
board thePittsburg,Fort Wayne&Chicago at Fort Donelson on the
Railroad for Columbus, the black men same boat, died on Sunday evening, froma
■were closely kept in phree hy Federal sol-
•tilers and sent with then masters. Is not bodyarrives. Respectfully,
thisan outrage upon decency, anda viola- j E* B * Tcttle.
fion of special law?: "Who will pretend
jhai tiiqy blacks are prisoners? Let him
Htandin awe of the wrath, of the. scccsh
lor daring, to class them.with niggers.
Who willpretend that they arestill slaves,
in the face of the statute covering thisus-
act ease? Who then is responsible for
thuschivalrously givingtiierebel officers,
cur prisoners eachhis ownnigger, and ask-
ing loyalpeople to pay for the transports-

TISirZNC CAMP DOBGUS.
The rush of -visitors to Camp DouglasI

*431 rorAianeS' and thenressorc fbr admit- 1
tance is still greater. Care is taken lo're-
strict thepasses issued to proper persons,
and, within just limits. The interviews of
theseprisoners with our loyal public will
dogood. In so firas thesemen weremls-
taken and unaware of the real position of
the North, and the darknessof Secesslais

% intense on thisas on mostother points,they
will gainmore correct views of thesethings
and their conversionmayfollow, especially
if during their incarceration our troops
thrashrcbcldom soundly and disperse its
forces. Let theprisoners have all the loyal
papers theywill read, andfor a contrastthe
Chicago Timest and their education will
progress apace. We cannot speakinlike
terms of the practiceof allowing dailyad-
mittance to bsif frantic femalerebels, who
insult decencybynoisy secessionharangues.
■Col Tucker owes it to Ids position lo ex-
clude all such, and he cannotgoamiss in ap-
plying therule if he is aware ofwhat has
transpired at the Camp on more than one
occasion the present week. Let ushave
no more of it These oily women may
rove at wifl in our streetsand do noharm,
for they arc fangless, but the Campis no
place for them. The first- -exhibition of
their venom should have called out the
remedy—their exclusion henceforth. It is
indecent to our own troops that a sherebel
on the rampage hurls her defiance in their
faces, unoer the immunities that her sex
enjoys; and in the daysofthe ducking stool
they managed things better. All that is
needed however will be hereafter to (dose
the gates and bar access to these crinoline
traitors. •

tict of 'Wonnded lleeelred at Padi*
cala on tbe steamer Ben Franklin.

nret Lieut S W “White, co D, Bth Hluooxl, gtm*
Ehot \Tonnd in lefe arm. ‘

Phil Dowd, co B, 12th, omahot woundIn light
foot

JSmith, co G, 9th,
JCanton, co G. 9th.
John Begge, co o.9th.
Jacob Croack, co B, Bth.
JM Greathouse, co F, 9th.
JH McKinney, co G,9ih.
JM Brown, coO, 9th.
JacobBiers, co B, 9th.
ColumbusMann, co H, Pin.
VTmßieter, coB, 9th.
T B Peak, coB 6tn,
HW Murray, co C, 41*t.
WM3£oTelan4,coA.4l6t.
Daniellivers,coH,9th. , ,

Alex Murray,co 1,11th, gunshot wound inthigu.
J BTurner, coH. 9th.
JosLotting, co B, dirt. •
G W Thompson, coB dirt.
Thos Goodfove,co B, dirt.
J CFBrad, co A, SlhMo.

,

.
jpowerman, coE, 80th, gunshotwound ta Cnee.
APMasgan,coD, 81rt. ,
js Hambn, co Q. 8th.
M Clayter, co P, 40th, Iractmcd thigh. .
H WLape, co B, 40th, rheumatism.
Robert v Griffin,co B. drth.
John Heller, co r, 90th.
Charles AKnoll, coK, Hth, gunshotwoundinarm

. and thigh.
Capt Joseph ArdnL co D, dirt.'
C C Wana, coK, itth, rhevnalloa,
Henry fttmlze, co D,9th, xheuaattML
Kat iWiiike.coF; 40A. .

I Sergeant Jae CPorter, co F, 90th.

tion of these blur-Va and their support?
tßiecoloredmen Rhouldhave beenbanish-
Ed from Camp Douglas the first day of
their arnvil. Theyhad noright there,and
thecommandant should have shownthem
the gate. In place of so doing theyhave
been shipped ingood order to Columbus.
It is a disgrace to Chicago, and Illinois offi-
cers who had no discretion in the matter,
who in thisoutragehave violatedthe plain-
est possible law, made expressly for their
guidance in such cases. When is their to
be an end of this poor truckling, to; the
.great evil of the age. Has it not cost our
nation enough in respect, in blood, In

Jobnß Reynolds, co t, 81st, gunshot wound in
leftarm. 4

Win Watcher, co C, S6th Ind, gunshot wound inam laid fracture.
John S Easton, co A. Bth.
T M.Nichols,co U, 80th.
CWagner, co G, 69th, lost right eye.
John W Golden, co A, Ist xfcbraeloi, diseaseof

kidney.
John Webb, co B, 31st.
HI Gonrbnry, co B, Blet
WillPhllpot. co C, 41th,

.

Jas ACnmminge, co A, 80th, gunshot throughleft
arm.H Oowdry, co B, Bilge sharpshooters, gnushot in
left cheek.

JRCopple, co C, 11th.
G TV Coldorth, co C, Slst.
JPearson coF, 45th.
JKio, co G, let Nebraska, fever,
jwfaum, co K, let Nebraska, gunshot woundin

hip.
GTv Larrison, co 1,90th.
Bert Brown*co B,Bth Wis.

~

_
,p 51 Gilmore, co e, 9th. gunshot woundin hand.

Jll Dougherty, co G, Ten.
M B Klingler, co C, 11th. aThos Brows, co H, 49th, catarrh.
JBaHaitine, co A, 30th, gunshot woundin hack.
G JMcFarland, co I,Bot£, gun shot in hand with

loss of finger.
A Shaw, co l,Ist Neb, typhoidpneumonia.
GLarkin, co G, Ist Nob pneumonia.
S Smith, co E.Sth.
II Meyer, co G, 9th, rhenmatieia.LLarkin, col, 11th.
TV HMaiming,co C. 20th.
jW Owen, co F, Ist Neb, rheumatism. _

Jae Garland, co 1, letNeb.
W C Wittington. co H, Bth.
PrankKuhn, co I.Bth.
John Bailey, co C, Ist Neb, typhoid fever.
GeoD It&sacQ, co 1,49th,
MikeBmweofl, co 1,49th.
J TDurston, co A, 86th.
TVE Need, coE, Stst.Albert 6 Manse, co E, 3lßt.
Asa C«ok,coE, 81st.*

. ,

John GriffithcoK, Slet, gunshot wound, shoulder.
John11Powers, co B,lUh, gun shot wound, both

hands.'
Thos O Poison, co C, Slat.
CortisUScott, coD. Bth, gunBhotwound,lcft arm.
Thos,Teats, co E, 31st.
Dennis Murohy, co I.Uth.
Jackson Dodd, co B, 31st.
Thcfß Sh reeve, co c, 31et.
Kites Crane, co H, Slst. a

. _
JohnV/oodcnttie, co I. Uth, gunshot wound, head.
John Scblendhor,co X, 13th. «

James Hale, co H. Slat.
Riley Rice, co E, Slst.
J nEwing, co C, 20th.
John Dillmger, co G, 81st.
Thomas Garrison, co C, 90th.
Bent F Knowles, co C, 25th.
TV li Edwards, co C, 31st.
Baud Spaids, co F, 30th. gun shot wound, hand.
A. TV. Hardy, co H, IstNebraska, typhoid fever.
SamuelMoiehead, co I,9th, gun shot wound, left

aim.
James Harvey, co 120th.
James W Brown co H, Uth. -

■ .

P GBell, coD, 18th, woundedby-a shelL
E TV Baker, co E, 41st, measles and sequela.
J Toppin, co C, 41st.
J E Wnßa, co C, 41st.
CharlesFreyns, co I,Bth.
James ASlactin. co E,Kith.
George Yandeusen, co G, 30 th.
Thomas Dunn, co C, 13th, gun shot woundleft
• shoulder.
DanahL Charleston, co C, 20th.
Albert H Conn, co C, 20th.
TV Ishroalc. co I,Blst, gun shot mshoulder.
TV HNewton, co C,20th.
A JHone, co A, Bth,

, , - aForquar Williams, coB, SOlh, gun shot inhand.
Jas L Hansom, coB, 81st.
James Choalt, co B. Slst.
John H Webb, co B, Slst.
Thomas Berh&mas, co E. Slst.
Gilbert MPerry, co F, 316t- .
G TVLewis, co F, Slst.
.1J Simms, co G, SUt.-
Edwaxd Teats, co K, 31st.
Capt Gusy Blackerk, co £, Ist Nebraska, diseaseof

kidney" .
Abner iiarkes, co C, Slst.
JamcsNcaur, co K. Slst.
Pat Hendrickson, co C, Slst.
F F O’Neil,CO C, Slst.
CharlesParsons, co C.Slst.
JacobMiller, co G, 57th. rheumatism,
G TV Wilson, co D, SihMiSßOuri-
James Banning, co H, Slst.
Douglas Priest, co F, 14th lowa, sick.
John Sclman, co I, Slst.
TvnWilliams, co G,Bth, gunshot, aimandaide.
J H Prewitt,co E, Slst.
Capt G W White,co C, Slst.
Jos Moore,co G, Bth. gunshot woundm face.
Cbauncy S Smith, co A, 30th.
TVm WUaon, co I, Uth.
AB Warren, co B, 12th-
Geo ABucley, co D, 12th.
Henrr M Fecle, co K. 9th.
John’JWMte, co C.Oth.
ZepUFarr, co A, 2d lowa, gunshotwound in left

thigh.
Philip Bremer, Buell’sBattery, pneumonia.
Jacob Shalcr, “ *■ “

Rudolph Welter “ “ rheumatism.
David Connich, coI,Bth.
TVBtirchcQ, co I,Bth, contusion from shell.
Thos 31 Smith, co D, 49th, gunshot in left ankle.
Icnas Hanger, Schwartz'sBattery.
W W Durbin, co G, 41st.
John SKent, co G, Uth.
Ales Young, co I, Slst.
BE Anthony, co I, Slst.
BartonDunham, co B, Bth, shot in foot.
TV Barclay, co G, CurtisHorae, pneumonia.
First laeut Sorvois Soudhc, co H, 49th, gunshot

through left thigh.
SE Dennett,co G, Bth Ho, shot inam.

TILLS.

Win Depj

lilat or WomHlfd brought down On
the City otHeuvlil*i and nowat
Blotmd. city.

Karnes Co. Rot, Karnes. Co. Bgt.
BPIiIIv,CLA...B MRurey,lnd C 44
B Lowry. *3l Ten. I T24 Mitchell H 8
JMFord,* Tcn..K SO St John Campbell.A 31
WmGraad*.Tcn..K 49 TDarnell, M0....G 8
Blerini “ 49 JBefield ....1C 81
T B Kincbloe,*TenC SO Wm Owing 3 G 8
BL Thompson* “ C 30 RRay C 8
WH Haney*.. “K 80 SgtSnow B 8
J Better* “K 80 SXierter B 8
W Tallficro*.. “K S’) JS Crnmm. D 81
nnincbman 5O JGlllmaa, 1nd....1 81
JKirkpatrick,lnd-B 44 BMBole -B 81
FHickman H 81 JasArnold—-..-P 11
B Snow, Ind K 31 H Pierce H 81
GWPatterson....C 31 J Stuck,BirgcSS.B
DDillon .E 31 B Krlger, Ind H 62
JHill F 8 MOpper.. A 81
Mndlinc B 31 BBojd C 8
WJ pariah .E 31 A Dosher B 29
JBlemls E 49 TCraner K 68
JWindic I 48 H Young E 8
JHitc F 8 DBrown, 10wa...D 2
P Grover D 80 J McGee A 90
J Chall... K 63 C Krebs B 8
TManley B 39 D Bower, 1nd.....H 41
HESmith E 99 EKintry, letDlAr
JII Bixby K 29 B Hart.... F 8
LHamilton, Ind...D 31 E W00d5.........A IT
ABHamilton, “ D 31 H Krager; K 29
JUBcck. ~..8 8 JBea H 8
Cbaa Brown K 9 GSwinford C 8
J Keith O' 81 JRayan F 30
TKennedy.....•• .B 48 G 80werth.......K 81
WLJtose -F 81 J Thomas C 29
D Elder E 29 JBane .......D 81
LM Smith B 9 H Shearer: E 8
licut Jonee. 17 TKnisely, Ind F 44
Lieut Black B 17 D Smith C 41
JH Cobb. By H 17 GMiney. F 60
J Welch H 3l MB Hawkins .E 29
S Milla B 17 J Hudson. .B 41
J GaQcr ...A 17 LElchards.; G 41
JCarter. ...F 41 J Schaffer.........F 20
W Hamilton. C 8 EJchue C 11
J 8a55cr..........H 17 M91cbert.........H It
Wm Larch K 99 B Williams K 13
DDurham E 9 J Smith E 8
Jas Irvin.... ..I 9- J Lindcrman......P 11
W Alsop C 18 Wm AUen.....,,..G ,11
EEmerson.. K 29 HPoe. ....A 20'
S Stark. B IS W Cook Eh
JSchranger, 1a....F 2 Sergt J Vance.....A ll
RUnWmia A 11 Cfflng -E 11
G Kinxxn I 17 H. Mnstcnaaa C 11
G Shane H 17 H Bailey ;K ‘ 8
J Havens, Towa...D 3 C Chofleld. K 17
WPavne, Alabama. WWest. K 17
AH Thompson 117 John Mason. Hl7
J Burton B 48 ChaaMoakcr A 8
A Hamilton A 31 GB Phelps, McAB
E Tavlor 3) 49 H Hackenmacker..F 50
S Hill A 11 OVZandt F 60
A Hoes 1 “20 WBIacock K $1
JWilhelm. G 8 ‘J Groesch B 8
C Smartwood H 17 JEllison* Tcnn
J Vanhnscr I 9 W TEose, H1.'.... .F 81
LPevatoe, Ala. TLosca H 8
JLeads:. I 20 JaaLang. I 9
ASmedley, 1nd...1) 29 D Woodward Tea
21blcT^nehUa » Chi B Spencer, HI K SO

Light Arlfflerv.-B OBWaddell H-17JHutchinson...’..B 31 Lieut JChurchcll.A If
E Dempscn 1) 49 Fronds Eagan.....B 11
WKIng.CLA... W Wright, 1nd....A 44
HWilkes Tenn HCUnc. D 41
LIST OP DEATHS ON THE CITT OP XEXFHiS—Feb.

21st and 2Sd.
Hospital B, City ofMemphis, in charge of Sur-

geon Wm. D. Turner.
JSimpson, 1nd...-F .81 JKirkpatrick, Indß 44,
K WUUa. .D 11 JVaughn ...B 1U
Bob Jiaybeny.. D 11 F C Crawford, Vir 36
Geo Kiogeley. CL A Wm A11en.........G 11
C SNewton, Ind..D 31 H Boyd, Colesco..
LIST OF WOUNDED SENT TO CINCINNATI—Feb. Slat.
J s Kimbilin E 9 JBlnehardt B 43
Jnoßurkc I 18 Offline..... Q 0
HAckman H 6 PWflaon,Mo K 1
JasWest F 31 Wm Durant G 8
XIKeeler, Ind. I 44 JWDyo F 9
Wm Wernth F 90 WT Moore A 81
WJHntts, Ala*.-A 31 JasFord K 29
RMBrooks .K 49 JMalhews G 11
JEKdI C 11 Wm Ferine D 99
J White J 17 GFmrmer C 29
FHcKee D 17 J Jones K 99
Frebotb F 11 JnoHaQ I 49
MAStowcll F 31 BKennedy H 8
jßQullman A 81 MW Wallace, Mo H 8
O Perry C 81 TETrue D 41
JM Tonne D 29 HKline D 41
John Hughes F 41 T Hager. E 9
WEDmore H 31 WWestcott A 41
Jas Keller K 81 K Bullard. A 8
WLon&smilh F 8 C White F49
DavidSmilh C 41 JSmith ,B 8
D Cox, Ind E 59 I Hutchinson E 20
Isaac Chalfant I 20 SLehmftn....t....A 20
DYant, 10wa....;D 2 AGUISKn. H 90
MVernon, Ohio ..F 78 TOtt(ff**.. .F 20
Mrs Gallagher G 8 H Graham E4l
WK«P .TT. 843 MFadden D9O
F Train B 49 G Plppleton.7 1 45
CRoberts I 49 FHennigea.. A 12
JBearr. -K 8 C ThrockmOrton..JExSer'.V. ABl Ind...TJf. F 63

§ » S
JSimmons B 31 C tobßaar. K 62
BJohnson .D 41 TMcDyßd. .H IT

Xhcnmmßs to whichno State is attached,belong
to lllincisregiments.

yy The Berdan Sharpshooters are to be
armed with the Sharpe’s rifle. We shall be
glad to learn it, andso will the public. * The
rumor that several of theregiment have died
of old age since its inception wc desire to cor-
rect. They still do excellentwork with ra-
tions, though aims they have never yet bad.

13?“ Harper’s Weekly recently gavea splen-
did engraving descriptive of theMexican vic-
tory over the Spanish troppe at the National
Bridge. It now turns out ‘that there never
wasa battle there at oU. “Oar specialartist”
couldnothave been on the spot thattime. I

pg* » AReader” at Knoxville, Illinois, is
informed that the recruiting offices he alludes
to'are for the present at Camp Douglas. He
can write to, or callupon Capts.Silfrtnpkrre,
BoltonorBOuton, Chicago.

THE LATEST NEWS
BT TELEGRAPH.

Another Step Ahead.
OH TROOPS INVITED INTO NASH-

A Rush of Rebels to Memphis

GEN. PRICE AGAIN DEFEATED.

HIS IASI CAMP BROKER UP.

The Treasury Note BUI Imbroglio.

STILL HINGING IN THE SENATE.

Mr. Trumbull on Confiscation.

The Governmentand theBail-
roads and Telegraph. .

OTEBBICT ON NEWS.
OFFICIAL WAR BULLETIN.

left theirpositionat or'ln front of Manassas.
Many oi their re-enlisted .men haying been
ftizidngbcd for sixty days toenable them to
Tbit their homes, have; departed. As they
filled anumber of tralna lor severaldays, the
minor that they were going away by regi-
ments got out; •

It is stated thatSecretaryStanton has grant-
eda furlough of thirty days to the retained
prisoners from.Richmond.

The rumored resignationof Judge WUmot,
of Fennsyinaalo, is groundless.

Petitionsarc being freelycirculated in favor
of «nairfngBnmaide a Major GencraL

Fromreconnoissanceamade, it isapparent
the rebels are concentrating a large force

on the bill* oppositeHooker’s division.

cent, WAsnnroxojr,)
February 25,1862. f

OjmmxDThat from, and after February 26th,
the President, by virtue of an Act of Congress,
takes military possession of all the telegraph lines
in the United States.

Second—.All telegraph communications in regard
to military operations, not expressly authorized
by the War Department, the General command-
ing, or the Generals commanding armies in the
field, in the several Departments, arc absolutely
forbidden. .

TAird—Newspapers publishing military news,
howeverobtained, andsot authorized by official
authority, •will be excludedthereafter fromreceiv-
ing information by or from transmit-
ting their papersbyrail road.

Fourth—E. S. Sanford is made Military Super-
visor of telegraphic messages throughout the
United States, and Anson Stager, MilitarySuper-
intendent ofall telegraphlines and offices in the
UnitedStates.

Fifths-'This isnot Intended to interfere in any
way with the ordinary business of companies or
privatebusiness.

By order of thePresident.
(Signed,) EnwnrM. Stanton,

Secretary of War.

FROM KPBISHimD.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Trihonc.]
&fbingfzeu>, HI, February 25,1833.

The Convention has been occupied nearly
all day upon the judiciary article. It now
looks as if the services of all officers of the
judiciarywouldbe left to the Legislature—a
bad featurein the new Constitution, and dis-
tasteful to the people. In all counties of
over 3,500 inhabitants arecorder ofdeedsis to
be elected. Insuchcotmties, also, a judge of
probate, in addition toa county judge, is to.be
elected. Both the probate and countycourts
are tohave dorks. : ,

The Convention stuckfiat at section20, and
appearedtobe in the jaws ofdissolution.

A motion to adjourn received the
votes of Bnch men as Judge Purple and
Hacker, the President. A feeling evidently
pervades the people that its action is not
as acceptable to the Convention as it was
thought it wouldbe. Thenews fromvarious
parts of the State is known to be unsatlsiac*
toiy.

Mr. Yandevcer, from the Committee on
Banks and Currency, imported a bankarticle;
JudgePurple having declined to do so. It is
a compromisebetween thePurple and Went-
worth wines, and contains provisions against
the issuing ofbills from banks withinor with-
out theState; preveutthe Auditor from giv-
ingany more circulationtobanks now in the
State, andalso has a sectionproviding against
the incorporationof any ,banking association
or companywhatever,.to deal in goldor silver
even. In fine, it Is a monstrousabsurdity to be
presentedto the peoplein; the 19th century of
civilization. The people of our city Trill
scout at it. A clauseprovides fofaportion of
it goinginto immediate effect, without sub-
missionto the people.

Hereafter there will probably be light ses-
sions.

MessrsDu Bois and Hatch returned from
Fort Donelson to-night. The former brings
home his son, who is sick, to recruit his
health. ;• •

mm WASHINGTON.

FROM | CAIRO.
[Special Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]

[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.)
■Washington, February 25, ISO.

Much “excitement has been occasioned by
the discovery that the Bill introducedby Mr.
Wade, from the “Conduct of the War” Com-
mittee, and passed some time since, au-
thorizing the President to take posses-
sion of Railroads; also
him to “ extend” Railroads by construc-
tion. It appears thatsince the passage of this

a contracthas been made by theWar De-
partment to buildaRailroad onehundredand
eighty miles long, from Lebanon, Ky., to
Knoxville Tennessee, The House, to day,
repealed thatportion of the bQI almostunani-
mously, and there is talkof a motion to dis-
charge the “ Conductof the War” Committee
from further session.

It is understood that a resolution has been
adopted InExecutive session of the Senate,
calling forinformolionrelative to alleged im-
proper acts of Gen. Bleaker.

Gen. Sturgis’s confirmationis hung up by
1 the Senate.

The troopson thePotomacwill notbe paid
until tiio poytnftfttwts.ota. through with those
battling for the Unionin theWest and on the
seaboard.

Gen.Fremont wasnot at Saturday's cere-
mony In the House, because the invitation
didn’t reach him till yesterday; and then
through mail, postmarked“February 22d.”
His friends think the slight intentional

Col Wood, Major Scagonyi, and Savage, .of
Gen. Fremont’s staff, wore examined before
the Committee on the Conduct of theWar,
yesterday.

Col.Lee, from Richmond, brought to this
Government a communication from Howell
Cobb, relating ostensibly to an exchange of
prisoners, but probably to othermatters also.

Trumbull’s speechon the confiscation bill,
to-day, was very strong,and hada marked, ef-
fect ; taking the ground, among other things,
thatthe rebels and not loyal men must pay
the expensesof thiswar. The bill will have
a decidedmajority in theSenate.

News from Leavenworthhasrendered toler-
ably certain GeneralLane’s return to the Sen-
ate.

Caxso, Monday Midnight, 21th. inst.
Cairo is filledwith flyingrumors enoughto

fill apageof theTnißrsnt Facts are as scarce
as honesty. 'What yon see -with your own
eyes yonare alone sure of, and this yon can-
not sendin advance when it comes nnder the
keenly scrutinizingeyeof Brigadier General
Cullom, into whosebandsall dispatches must
come before which makes
the duties of a dmspalgfr' correspondent
decidedly interesting. : The rigid rules

‘ established are rendered Imperatively neees-eSsr, however, by the] fitet that the rebelsrc-
' the Northern great prompt-

, ness and regularity. The’*rebel officers who
visited the St. Louis voder the flag of truce
from Columbus on.Sunday last, ’remarked
that they obtained almost their entire inform-
ation inregard to the movements of the Fed-
eral forces fromourpapers, and inproof pro-
duced Chicago papers of Saturday, the 32d
inst.

The result of thatinterview on Sunday, as
also of another interview hadto-day, between
our fleet and therebel flag of truce, still re-
mains aptofpund secret*. : ,

It is more than certain that the rebelsarc
now evacuating Cc&mbns, as the result of
Wointerview, v TaWi iuswwcfj must alone
demonstrate thispoint,and if fortune favors,
I trust to dine in Columbus in a day or two.
The fight, if the rebels mean fight, must take
place at Memphis.

LATEST FROM GEN.BCBNBIDE.

Expedition upChowanRiver—Enemy
InForce at winton—The Inevitable
Charles Henry Foster.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. 24—The steamer

Baltimore, which left here several days ago
with ammunitionfor theBurnsideExpedition,
arrived fromHatteras about 12 o'clock to day,
having left yesterday. Thenews by the Balti-
more is not of specific interest. The burning
of Winton by theFederal forces is confirmed.
The 9th New Tork regiment had gone on an
expedition up the Chowan river with three
gunboats, butLaving found the enemy in full
force, returned withoutmaking anyattack.

Among the passengersby the Baltimore is
Chas. Henry Foster, who was yesterday re-
ported killed at Winton by Southernpapers.
The election orderedby the Provisional Gov-
ernor of North Carolinatook place on Satur-
day, resulting, as far as.the returnshave been
received, in the rc-clection of Mr. Foster to
Congress. The ordinances of the Convention
were also ratified.The Mexican treaty, reeolation, &c., were

defeatedin executive session of the Senate-
ayes 8, noes carries the rejection of
Gen. Scott as additional Ministerto Mexico.

Blair’s 'bill, from the House ■ Military Com-
mittee, for an Engineer Brigade, is believed
to' have connection with the Danville and
/KnoxvilleRailroad, and also with the recent
appointment of Amasa Stone, the great rail-
road contractor of Cleveland, as Brigadier
General. Stonehas not yet been condoned.
Mr. "Wilson of lowa procured the postpone-
mentofthe bill jnet on the point of its pass-
age. The following has been introducedby
Senator Grimes on the subject:

iteotod. That the Secretary of War bo directed
tocommunicate to the Senate •whetherany contract
has been made, and whether any steps have been
taken, looking to contracts for the contraction
ofany railroadby or under authority of the War
Deparment, and ifso what is the nature andchar-
acter ofsaid contract, with whom made,and under
what authority or law was it made.

In the course of discussion on the bill for-
bidding military slave catching, Mr. Wldtliffc
of Kentucky said Gen. Grant found twelve

/daves belonging to Unionists in Fort
Donelson, and returned them. Me,
Grider of Ky. said three hundred thousand
dollars worth of slavesbelonging to Union-
ists hadbeen carried from three counties of
Kentucky, by flying rebels.

Thebill introduced to-dayby Mr. TahWyck
provides officers of tho Government,
exceptPostmasters and Consuls receiving no
stipulated salary, shall hereafter pay all fees
now forming a part of their compensation,
into the Treasury, and that all salaries be
taxed as follows: ten thousand dol-
lars and upwards, thirty per cent;
$7,500 and upwards, 25 per cent; $5,000
and upwards, 20 per cent. $3,000 and up-
wards, 15per cent; $3,000 and upwards, 10
percent.; SI,OOO and upwards, 5 par cent; to
be collected by the disbursing officer from
salariesand paid into the treasury.

Mr. Fenton, Chairman of the Honsc Com-
mittee of Claims, to-day introduced a
bill relating to claims against the
Government for loss and damage to
the property of loyal citizens by the U. S.
troops during the rebellion, which provides
for the appointment of three Commissioners,
to holdofficeduring the pleasure of the Presi-
dent, and tohare.a solicitor,clerk, and mar-
shal. The Commissionerstohave cognisance |
ofall of loyalcitizens for loss and dam- I
age to property growingout of rebellion, to j
examine property*and claims, issue subpoe-
nas, take testimony as to the loyalty of
claimants sustaining such loss; any
attempt at fraud to forfeit claim to the
Government. The claimant is requir-
ed topublish his accountagainst the Govern-
ment for thirty(SO) days in a newspapernear-
esthisresidence, with a statement givingpar-
ticularsand the number of his claim, names
of persons havingany knowledgeconcerning
it; all such proceedings to bo committed to
writing and transmitted to the Secretary of
War, who has to lay the same before Congress
to make provisions for *the relief of such
claimants.

The object of the expedition of the New
Xork9tiiRegiment was todestroy the railroad
bridges on the BlockwaterandChowan rivers.
The enemy,however, was discoveredin large
forceat Winton,and no landing was made.
The enemy fired at our gunboats, and in re-
taliation thetown was shelled.

The greaterpart of theBurnside expedition
was .still at Roanoke Island, and Gen. Wil-
liams'sBrigade, at Hatteras, had received or-
ders to.proceed there.

Theß. R. SpauldingleftRoanoke on Satur-
day for Elizabeth (Sly, with the prisoners
takenby Gen."Burnside. Theywere paroled
for escharge.

The laying of the telegraph cable was pro-
gressing satisfactorily atiastaccounts.
PRICE AGAIN CLEANED OCT BY

GEN. CURTIS.

Xbe Federal Forces being Subsisted
by Provisions taken from the Ene*
my.

St. Louis, Feb. 35.—Dispatches received at
the headquarters of the Department of the
West, this morning, announce that the
army under General Curtis had again
routed General Price, together with the
forces sent to his assistance or the Confeder-
ates undercommand of Ben. McCulloch* at
Cross Hollows, in Arkansas. This was the
place at winch Price was expected to make
his last determined stand. It is forty miles
from theMissouri boundary line, anda point
at whicha desperate resistance might well be
made.

. ■ ~ ,

Gen. Curtis forced Price to leavebehind
bim all his military stores, andalso his sick
and wounded. Previous to hisabandonment
of tbo ground, he ordered all his camp equip-
age toBeburned, and it was done.

GeneralCurtis, Inhis dispatch to Gen. Hal-
leek, says: “Most of our provisions fortnc
last tenlays havebeen taken from, theenemy.
Priceburned the extensive barracks at Cross
Hollow, to prevent our troops fromoccupy-
ing them.” .

Pinstrosi Fire In-s *50,000.
Boston, Feb. 25.—A firehero-last night was

among the most destructive that ever occur-
red in Boston. It raged from ten o’clock at
night to three o’clock in the morning. The
wind blowinga fririons gale from the north-
west,with ablinding snow and hailstorm at
the time. Two firemen were killed and one
badly wounded.

The entire range of buildings on Sargent’s
Wharf, and the buildings on the North side of
Eastern avenue fromCommercialstreet to the
water, including the East Boston old ferry
house andthe large four storybuildingknown
as the CommercialExchangeHotel arc among
the property destroyed. The buildings
on the wharf and the avenue were
occupied by the Boston linseed oil
mills,D. Dyer’s rice mills and a sugar null.

I Aportion of the building was for
the storageof floor, grain and pork. Eight
hundred oalce of cottonwere stored in Mat-
thews’s blockand destroyed. Five vessels at
thewharfwere tpwed outamLsaved. Among
otheroccupants burned out, were John Gore,
& Co., clouting merchants, BryanGiggcr, Jho.
Bowen, ehipp.ng. office, G. T. Boyce, clothing
merchants, Marshall & Co., liquor store,
office of • the Winnlrimet Ferry • Com-J
pany, ■ and the office of Nathan
Mathews, owner of two of thebuildings de-
stroyed. During the night the large towerof
the Homan CatholicChurch. BastBoston, was
Mmrn down, demolishing the smaller tower
mW$ fell. Several chimneys were also blown
flown-during the gale.

Among thelosses by thegreat fire were two
thousandbales of cotton andeighty thousand
bushels of com and oats. E. T. Cowdery,
dealer ■in pickles. and preserved frails,. lost'
$20,000; insured $5,000. Mr. Mathews’s loss
on hisbuildings isstated at $25,000, whichare
insured forSIO,OOO. The total loss will reach
$750,000.

ITo theAssociatedPreesJ
Wasutkotok, Feb. 25.—The Conference

Committee on 'theTreasury Notebillmade a
report yesterday recommending that .both
houses ofCongress recede from the position
of their amendments. The report was. con-
curredinby both Houses, and the billpassed.

Reports which hare been circulatedof the
evacuation of by the rebels-are not
credited. , .

*

.- j
The Starhae reliable Information to' the ef-

fect tbMno considerable force otrebels baa:

neCaitindßeMOßMrii !

Coldmbcb, 0., Feb. 2S-—We learn that all
therebel officer* capturedatForts Henryand
Doncison, have been ordered .toUdacity, to,
be-pot sneergnardattbebamphere. \

-: Otiose of tbe officers dot at Cbicaoo,i St.
Lords rad-Tndlssayilis,: are ordered to; be
brecghtliaest once, - ,-..e;

.
.; ■ ;/

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1862.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT,

sertornyi*

- 1 _

MSHULLE OURS.

THE FLAG FLOATS OVER THE
STATE HOUSE.

00V.HARRIS AM THE LEQISLATURE
RONE TO MEMPHIS.

HE BUSKS THE STATE LIBRARY.

MIOSISK IS TESSESSEE.

Rebels Fleeing, from Nashville
with their Negroes.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Caibo, February SB, 1863.

Nashville was yesterday occupied by 10,000
troops under Gen.Buell, andtbe Federal dag
is now flying over the State House.

Tbe Tennessee Legislature adjourned on
Saturday week, and met again yesterday at
Memphis. It isreported thatCommissioners
barebeen appointed to confer with the Fed-
real authorities at Washington, to arrange
terms for a transfer of allegiance, and that
GovernorHarris offered to turn the Confeder-
ate forces orer to tbe Union. Secessionlsmis
on tbe wane and Unionism in tbe ascendant.
Union men threatenterribleretributionupon
theirpersecutors. •

Fielding Hurst, ofFurdy, McHenry county,
Tenn., ten miles from Corwitb, Mississippi,
arrived last night. Hewas first arrestedby
order of Governor Harris, on tbe 2d of De-
cember, confinedtwenty-seven days in a don- :

gcon at Nashville, and released by outside i
pressure brought to hear on the Judge, who
had sentenced him to he hung for treason to
the Confederate States. He was again ar-
rested, takento Columbus, kept two days and
permitted to return to Purdy by Rev. Gen.
Polk, to establish his innocence. He escaped
from the guard and was taken on hoard
the gunboat Tylerand brought to Cairo. Ho
represents a general Union sentimentin Ten-
nessee ; thinks the Legislature will acquiesce
in the recommendation of Gov. Harris, be-
cause fearful of the rising of the Union senti-
ment. When he left Columbus there were
20,000-Confederate troops there, who were
confident of whipping the “damnedYankees”
on land, though they confessed themselves no
match on water. When first released he gave
a recognizance in 825,000 forhis loyaltyto the
Confederacy.

Anothergentleman whoarrived fromNash-
vQle, lastnight, reports that the Confederates
will make another stand at Mnrphysboro.
All the rebel troops had left Nashville except
the police force, who were picking up strag-
glers. When Gov. Harris fled fromNashville
with the Legislature to Memphis, he burnt
the State Library and distributed a large
amountof commissary stores and provisions
among the citizens. Stores arc closed and
businessis entirely suspended. Secessionists
arc leavingwith their stock andnegroes,and
following the confederatearmy.

Geo. T. Lewis, proprietor of the Cumber-
landBolling Mills, burnedby the gunboat St.
Louis, andwho was brought to Cairoa pris-
oner of war, to-day took the oath ofallegiance
and wasreleasedupon parole. He leaves for
Fort Donelson and homeibis afternoon, and
expresses the utmost gratitude for humane
treatment received, and returns a confirmed
Union rntm. He has been under charge of
CoL Murphy, of the Bth Wisconsin, while at
Cairo.

"Walker Taylor, nephew of es-Prcsidcnt
Taylor, was among the rebels at Fort Donel-
gon. Hewas wounded and escaped.

Clarksville,Tenn., Feb. 28.—8y a flag of
truce just arrived, it is learned that at Nash-
ville the greatest indignation• prevails among
the citizens at the destructionof property by
the rebel militaryauthorities.

The suspension bridge and railroad bridge
were both destroyed last Sunday morning.
Public stores were thrown open and people
invitedto help themselves. The place was
evacuatedlast Sunday.

Immediately on the reception of the newsof
the fall of Fort Donelson, a meeting of the
citizens determined upon the surrender of the
townto our troopsin orderto save property.

A committee of the citizens are nowhere
urging an immediate occupation of theplace
by the Federal troops.

The attempt of the rebel military to bum
the bridgeat Clarksvillewas frustratedby the
citizens. Anephew of Cave Johnsonhad been
ordered to destroy it. Cave threatened to
shoot him if he moved to execute the order.

A bridge over Bed Kiver, back fromhere, is
totally destroyed. The Tennessee Kiver
bridge isalsoburned, as are alsoall bridges in
this region.

The committee of citizens from Nashville
report that enehundred Federalwounded are
at that place, receiving good treatment. A
Union sentiment is there decidedly apparent.
Gen. B. K. Johnson,heretofore reported pris-
oner, is there. This place (Clarksville) was
unanimously secession, but the people are
greatlyincensedat the military authorities on
account of the destruction of property.

Over a million of dollars' worth of railroad
property was destroyed here, andall commu-
nication cut off in thisvicinity.

FURTHER CONFIRMATION.
St. Lours/.Feb. 25.—The SepitMicari’s Cairo

dispatchBays the occupation of Nashville is
confirmed. Our troops look possession with-
out opposition. Floyd fledas usual. The re-
port that Gov. Harrishad orderedall Tennes-
see troops to lay downtheirarms and go home
isalso confirmed. The TennesseeLegislature
ia called for next Monday. No opposition to
Unionmovements Is made anywhere on the
Cumberland. It is reported thatwhite flags
are flying at Memphis.

Two old andrespectable citizensof StLouis
returned here thismorning from the Southern
Confederacy, where they had been to attend to
some business. They foundit difficult to get
hack, as well as to so there. They left Mem-
Shis on Tuesday, tSe 18th inst., threadedtheir

eviousway toNew Madrid,crosaedinto Ken-
tucky, and concluded their passageon a St.
Louis and Cairo packet.

On the day they left Memphis, the Tennes-
seeLegislature arrived, having adjourned to
that place from Nashville, They werctocon-
vene on the following day, to discuss’thc "im-
portant question, 44 what shall we do, con-
sidering the circumstances

One thousand persons arrived from Nash-
ville on the same day. The gold and silver,
orall that couldbe got at,hadbeen moved to
Memphis from Nashville, and a panic of
colossal dimensions had seized the rebels,
whichwas a great consolationto the loyal citi-
zens, State and Confederate scrip was of no
value whatever at New Madrid. There were
only 3,000 troops, including two Arkansas
regiments under CoL Ganter. earthworks
baa been thrown up about a mUc anda half
below New Madrid,near Dr. Martin’s. Jeff, j
Thompson was at New Madrid,but held no
command.

When near Columbus the two gentlemen
learned that there were eight or nine large
boats there, supposed tobelor the purpose of
conveying the Columbus troops south, ou the
order for so doing being issued. Included ia
the list ofboats were the John Simonds, H.K.I W. TTnit Magnolia, Vicksburg, Charmer and

I De Soto.
The following is a special received this

morning from Cairo:
“Nashville has been occupied by the Fed-

eral forces under Gen. BueU. Theyreached
there and took possession of the town with-
out opposition four days ago. Floyd fled, pre-
viouslyburning both railroad bridges across
the Cumberlandriver.”

The Governorof Tennessee is endeavoring
to savehis State, and the report is confirmed
thathe has orderedall his troops to return to
theirhomesand laydown their arms.

The TennesseeLegislature is called togeth-
er fornext Monday. There is no opposition
offered anywhere oh the Cumberland, to the
Union.

”

.

The people say they are willing to take the
oath ofoilegiancc, while flags are reported to
be flying in Memphis. .

From liOalsvDle.—'vrbat a Rebel De»
Louisville.Feb. 25.—The 9th Ohio and 3d

Minnesota, this p. m., received two. splendid
flags from the ladies of Louisville, in com-
memoration of their victory, at Mill Spring,
January19th. Considerableenthusiasmadded
to thepresentation; "

. , „A deserter from the rebels arrivedat Mun-
fordsviDe, id-day. He reports the national
flag floatingover Nashville, and thattherebels
pretend to he concentrating 20,000 men at
Murfcesbord, intending to give battle there.
A. steunerwttiL t BeW Fits

C«ptue<«
~

„

New Tokk. Feb. 25,-Bjtte ConaHtaUoo.
fromSkip island, we learn that the British
steamerLebanon,whilebeing loaded withcot-
ton from a steamer, was flying the rebel flag

, on the Rio Granderiver and was prize
.by the sloop-of-warPortsmouth-

a
She had

about half a cargo of sotton aboard,and had
previously landeda. cargo ofblankets andora-
nance stores at Matamorag.' The, BriliAwp-
tainis aprisoneraboard thePortsmouth Thn
■steamer will ebon bo sent North foradj tunes'*
tlon. It is claimed that theycsael waa In Mex-
4ctn waters. Her cargo wotft be.tonched.

. . GeneralsBuster aU Ku*. ;

5' LsmxrTOBTE, -Feb. 25.—1t 1*bndcratobd
tbatOeo.HOnterTin leer,heredbr 8tLouis
to-day, aod Gen. LaMforWaablagtob to-;

v-ts •-

''~VB *.*rf :

; JtpJj
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THE PBOCEEDIKGS 9FCONGRESS.

WAssoreso*, February 25,1848.
SENATE.

Onmotion of Mr. FESSENDEN of Maine
the motion agreeing to the report of the
Committee ox Conference on the Treasury
Notebillwas reconsidered, and theSenate dls-
agreedto the report, and the' billwas recom-
mitted to the Committee of Conference.

Mr. CHANDLER of M»gbigan 3 presented a
petition asking that JohnC. rremoat heap-
pointedLieutenant General of thearmy.

Mr. SUMNER ofMassachusetts, from the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, reported a res-
olution to carryinto effect the Convention be-
tween New Granada anfl CostaRica. Passed.

Mr. GRIMESof lowa offered a resolution
asking the SecretaryofWar whetheranycon-
tracts bad been made or steps taken towards a
contract foe theconstructionof anyrailroads
bv theWar Department, and if so, by what
authority, and withwhom and by what law
they have.beenmade.

Mr. WADE of Ohio, from the Committeeon
Territories, reported back the bill for the oc-
cupation and cultivation of certain cotton
lands in possession of the UnitedStates.

Mr, HALF of N.H. offeredan amendment,
limiting the appropriation to $20,000.

■Adopted.
' Mr. CARULEof Va. said the bQI Involved
some very importantprinciplesof the Consti-
tutionand of expediency, andhe wanted time
to examine. He moved to lay thehill on the
table.

Iff- TTAIVR hoped they would pass thi* bill
and severalothers, especially bills for c enfis-
catioru There were thousands and millions
ofdollarsin thisvery citybelongingto rebels,
which ought tobe attended to.

On motion of Mr. DOOLITTLE of Wis., the
bill was postponed till to-morrow, and. made
the special order.

Mr, TRUMBULL of His. moved to take up
thebill for the confiscation of the property
of rebels.

Hr. TRUMBULL said within a few weeks
theproperty ofa rebel general in Washington
hadbeen sold and theproceeds transmittedto
him, whilewe were impressingpaper currency
on sufferingsoldiers.

The subject was not concluded when the
specialorder was called, being Starke’s case.
Thiswas postponed and the confiscation bill
resumed. ■

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. MALLORY, the Com-

mittee on the Judiciary were instructed to in-
quire into the propriety of vesting the U. S.
Commissionerswith powers to issue writs of
habeas corpus,andholdpersons tobail forgood
behavior, and to increase the compensation of
said Commissioners.

Mr. YANWYCK of N. Y. Introduced a bill
to tax the salaries of public officers. It was
referred to the Committeeon Waysand Means.

Mr. FENTON of N.Y. introduced abill re-
latingto chums for losses and destruction of
propertyby the troops of the United States
during the present rebellion. •

MrrBLAxR of Mo. called up theSenate bill
to reduce the number of cavalry regiments.
Hesaid Inexplanation that thenumberof such
regiments is 78; the organization of some of
which is imperfect, besides the arms lor all of
them cannot conveniently be procured. Com-
plete regiments can he madeupby the pending
bill. Some of the enlisted men do not know
how to ride, and perhapsnever will learn. The
Governmentwouldsave abouta fourthof the
present expenditures by the jpaasage of this
measure. "The expense ofmaintaining a sin-
gle regiment is one million of dollarsa year.

TheHouse amended thebill so as to reduce
the number ofcavalry regiments to 50, instead
of 40, as proposedby the Senate, theofficers
and enlisted men necessarily to be discharged
by the reduction to receive three months pay
inaddition to the allowance prescribedby law.
All the officers of cavalry arc to be examined
by a board of officers as to fitness, &c. The
bill passed.

Mr. GRIDER of Kentucky Introduced &

resolution, whichwas adopted, instructing the
Committee on Claims to inquire into the pro-'
pricty of reporting a bill to indemnify the
Union men of the third Congressional district
of Kentucky, and other Congressional dis-
tricts, fordamagesand impoverishmentcaused
by the so-called confederate troops, and their
aiders andabettors.

Mr. VAN WSTCK. introduced aresolution,
■which was adopted, directing the Committee
ohNaval Affaire to examine into and report
ou thenecessity of repealing the Bfch section
of the act of Congress furtherto promote the
efficiency of the navy, approved December
last. The actrelates to the compensationof
employes in navy-yards.

Mr. KELLOGG of Illinois introduced a
resolution, whichwasadopted, instmetingtho
Committee on "Ways andMeansto inquireinto
the expediency of levying a tax of threecents
per pound oncotton, and making such a Hen
thereon that persons and corporations maybe
prohibited from carrying or transporting the
same nntll the tax is paid.

Mr.MAYNARD oiTenn., from the com-
mittee on "Ways andMeans, reported a bOI to
establisha branch mint at Denver1- City, Cobs
rado Territory, tobe under thecontrol of the
directors of the mint at Philadelphia, subject
to the instructions of the Secretary of the
Treasury. Seventy-five thousand dollars is
appropriated tocarry out theexpenses for the
current year,and for the fiscal year ending
with June, 1863.

Mr. SARGENT of California calledattention
to the fact that early in the session a blllwas
introduced to establish a branch mint at Ne-
vada Territory, ’Hehadbeen informed on re-
liable testimony that $3,000,000 are minedin
one month in Nevada, while that muchis not
mined .in twelve months in Colorado. The
bill for thebranch mint iuNevada was referred
to the Committee on Commerce. He there-
fore suggested that this hill gowith the other
to the Committee ou Ways and Means, to be
considered together. Agreed to.

The House,on motion of Mr. BLAKEof
Ohio, took up and passed thebill authorizing
thePostmaster General to establish a uniform
moneyorder systemat all post offices deemed
suitabletherefor; for orders from one to ten
dollars, a commission of five cents, and for
every additional ten dollars, five cents.

Mr. COLFAX of Indiana reporteda bill au-
thorizing the Postmaster General to permit
additional articles to be sent by mail at pre-
sent rates of book postage. He said that
under the present law,roots,cuttings, &c.,i&c.,
couldbe sentby mail at oue cent per ounce;
but stockings for soldiers, flags, and many
other things, could only go at letter rates.
The bill passed unanimously.

Mr. PORTER of Indiana, from the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary,reporteda resolution,
whichpassed, that theseveralrailroad compa-
nies which havereceived from tlieGovemmcnt
grants of lands to aid in the construction of
theirroads, are required to transport property
and troops of the United States free of all
tells.

Mr. PENDLETON of Ohio reported a hffl,
which passed, regulating the time of holding
the UnitedStatesDistrict Court inKentucky.

The Senatebill authorizing the Secretary of
the Treasurv to issue certificates of indebted-
ness topublic creditors, was passed.

Mr. BLAIR reported a bill establishing an
additional article of war, prohibiting all offi-
cers emploving any force under their com-
mand to return fugitives; any officer found
guilty of violating thisarticle to bo dismissed
the service.

Mr. MALLORY looked upon this as an ef-
fort to repeal the fugitive slavelaw.
' Mr. VALLANDIGHAM of Ohio moved to
lav the Mil on the table. Lost —13 to87.

Mr BINGHAM of Ohio introduced au
amendment, which wasagreed to, prohibiting
any person connected with the army or navy
returning fugitiveslaves.

Thebill was finallypassed—yeas 83, nays 13.
Adjourned.

Arrival ofDonelwn Prisoner* at In-
dianapolls—Xlie liO—e» {of Indiana
Regiments.
Indianapolis, Feb. 35.—Gen. Buckner and

Stall, including Majors Caslciy, Hays and
Caseiday.CaptalnsTnos. J. Clay,Chas. John-
sonand£. H.McDonald, and J. N. Gallaher,
Buckner’sprivate Secretary,reached here by
special train from Louisville at one o’clock
this morning;also three hundred more prison-
ers, among whom arc Major Cranberry, of
GeneralTflghman’s staffs Major Hobert Dal-
lam and Capt. Moorman, of Busbrod John-
son's staff The latter wasslightly wounded
in the leg by a cannlater shot while riving a
woundedFederal soldiera drink fromnia can-
teen.

_ _

Capt, Frank Maury, of the TennesseeLight
Battery, formerly or Garibaldi’s staff; Capt.
Graves, of theKentuckyLight Battery; Capt,
Ingraham, Kentucky Light Battery: Capt
Slantwise,. of the TennesseeLight Battery;
Capte. Joel and CMpley of the Kentucky In-
fantry; Surgeons Chas. WidneyandDr. JL G.
Owen of Washington city, are also among
them.

Thewife of Major Crmbcnr accompanies
him.

'

.

Among theprisoners who arrived on Sun-
dayand yesterday are Lieutenant Colonel H.
B.'Lyon of theBth Kentuckyregiment; John
M. SillareandLieutenant* ColonelJ.J. OdeU
ot the26th Tennessee; Colonel A. H. Aber-
nethy of the53d Tennessee,,and Lieutenant
ColonelJ. T. Overton ofForrest’s cavalry.

Gen.Buckner Is confined alone in a room In
tie "United States Court Housebuilding.

Thereare also in thiscity, atLafayette and
Terre Haute, nearly 6,000 prisoners!

The officiallist ofkilled and wounded in In-
diana regiments at Fort Donelsou is as fol-
lows: Utli regiment, Akilledand 30 wounded,
25th regiment, 15 killed and -100 wounded;
Slat regiment, 8 wounded; 41th regiment,
9 wounded; 53d regiment, 3 killed and 63
wounded.

The Gale la Harter.
New York,Feb. a&—Tbs gale UatSunday

night was verysevere. Several-vesselsdrag-
ged. theiranchors,'but no seriousdamage oc-
culted. Fire fourstory buildings wereblown
down in Btooklyn:~also two.steeples on Kev.
Hr.Fariev’s church,and a portion of the roof
of the* Brooklyn .City.Hospital 1 -was blown
away. Signboards, awnings and otherloose
appendageswere scatteredabout.

The steamship Constitution brings Ship
- Islanddates to the 18th. Everythingwas<jni«
there.. The troops were in goodhealth. :

Thefrigate Niagara, gunboat Kanawha• and
sloop Hartford Umlarmed there.- , •

'.The steamshipNorth Star «rirodhere at 10
o’clock, a. sl, fromftdm'California, but no news.. Shepassed the

. ;

NUMBER 197.
Nrfo aiibertiaements.

C. S. SCIUVSN, AdaertUinaAgents 63 Dear-
Tx>rnU.t uauth&risedtOT9ee\oeAdoertiaanonUfor
ttf« andall theLeadingLUpers of the Nbrthoat,

F}R SALE—A House and Bam,
with lease of lot. Inquire at 356 West Van Bu-rea street. [ftgs-nl3Wt] W. ALLEN.

TXT"ANTED—To exchange for half
_

t f cask, balance In cityproperty, $10,600 worth ofDry Good*, Bpota and Crockery, and
Hardware. The good*arevery dedrablc,only bought
about a year ago, and purchased for <!*■*■ when goods
werecheap,exprraaly fora first class country store.For particulars, Inquire of

Hn.BEKT, SAMPSON A WARNER,feg-nl&gw-oet Auctioneers, 82 Lake st.
\XT ANTE D—Agents in every

T T tows, city and Tillage ofNorthwest, toencaseIna profitable employment. Enclose one threecentstamp. Addrc*£AMßS&CO„ and g«t fall particu-
lar*.or call at Watch Store comer of Madison andCustom Boose Place, between the hours of 10AM.nU
2P. M. Post OgeeBor 2357. ~ fegs-siaaiw

VVANTED—A healthy young wo-
v t tnun sa Wet Norse. Eaelish or Norwegian

preferred. Apply at Mres. BAXES' IntelligenceOffice,
No. 171 W*»«hfagtcn street. laS-ntSOdt

WANTED—To Exchange, 52S
feet front, near West Madison street, forLand*

In thisState or Southern lowa. An inenmbnracs most
be assumed. Address Post Office Bos 6149, Ihr three
days. te36-nIS7-St

TATANTED—To buy a stock of
V* Boot* and Shoes by the caae, to the amountof

SS,CM or *5.000, and nay in cash and wen located
lands. Adores “LAND,*Bos 4320, orcall at 131South
Clark street. . teX nI4S-it

\\fANTED—A Situation hy a
v T roongglrl to do chamber 'work, sewing: andtaking careox children, &c. Addre** at this

officer fcS-ni33-3t

FOUN D—On last Saturday, a
youngColt, which tie owner will find on HE-

■warkee avenue, first house nanh of Wood street.
fcic-nlll-St JACdB FRgBE.

T5OARDING.—A pleasant suit of
-1 J front rooms, and one single room, with board,
can be obtained ct 206 Wabash arcane. ftQ6nls3-lt

QTORE WANTED-Suitable for
lOFancy Retail Badness, on Lake street between
isLateandlaaallestreet; or on Clarkbetween Lake andWashington streeta. Address PostOffice Drawer 5811,
stating location and rent per annum. fe^l-niSMS

QTEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.
)0 A second-hand25 horse powerEngine and BoHer,
all complete. Inquire cf 8. MAYO, comer Twelfth
and Lumber streets, or address Post Office Bos tCIG,
Chicago, HI. fcitnlSS-lra

TO RENT WITH BOARD—To
a gentleman and wife, or two single gentlemen,

two pleasant front rooms '(unfurnished) on Wabash
avenue, where there ore no other boarders. Address
Post Office Box 1597, Chicago. fcK-niiO-lt

Notice to lawyers.—a
roues Lawyer, of liberal education and expo-

rtence’in thepractice oftheLaw.deelreeto form apart-
ncrrbipwlth some gentleman or ilna or professional
reputation end doing a good burine*, in Chicago or
some considerable city of the West. Con command
come business at any point. A fair bows would he
paidtosecure a desirableconnection. References asto
character and professional quAllficationa exchanged.
Address “ A. B*” Tribune Office, Chicago,Illinois.

fe26 C351-5W

TITISS ANNA WAHLFORTH,
jvI fifteen year*old, from Switzerland, la requested
tocall at Mr. JOHNFOBTMANNU Ko. 223 Michigan
street, who will deliver her important information.

fe26-nIC-St

XVSSOLUTION.—The Co-Part-
-1 9 nersbip of Ball, Ash A Colt, is dissolved by mu-

tual consent. Thebusiness of the late firm wiUbe set-
tled by P.H.Ball and George F.Colt^
ssfSir-251* 1- i&vzoLT.

T>AIL, BURBANK & CO.,
PBODTTCS COIUCSSIOir KEECHiHIS,

NO 1 Dole's Bnildffig, cor. South Water and Clarkate.
Post OfficeDrawer 62C7, Chicago.

P tt. n*rr. Ip. w. BUBBANK! T. BALL 1 G2O. P. COLT,
' fc2o Ul4r6m

"DOARD WANTED.—A gentle-
Itmanand bis wife wish toKcure Famished Booms

end Board in a private family, where there are no
other boarders, and where thev can enjoy the comforts
ofa home. North Side, eastoi Clark sweet, preferred,
Addres* Poet Office Box (215. cataUMw

FDR SALE—The Schooner Gem,
now lying in the river. Also, the Schooner Nor-

man, nowIvins at the Port of Oswego, N.Y. Inquire
Of J.K. BOTSFORD, 103Lake street. fc2s-n!3V2w

n UNS! GUNSH GUNSII!VJ REVOLVERS of all kinds,
OFFICEES’ SWOSD9, BELTS, SASHES, &C.,
Bowie Knives and MilitaryGoods, Gtm Material. Sole
Agat Jot Hazard’. AH

ap2-ly ISS street.

rjiHE AGENCY OF THE

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

Of the United States, Is transferred to

Halland Ccmim 160 S. Water B<n
Who are duly authorized toact for this Society.

ftK-nm-iw-utp

OISTE LAMP
AND

ONE BARREL

KEROSENE OIL
Tor Sale at

Noble’s Lamp and Oil Emporium,
No. 176 lake Street.

taf This is another Lamp and Barrel of OIL. Kot
the onewhich has hoen advertised before. seS'&i-lstp

QLOSING OUT SALE OF
Boys’ and Mens’

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
At tTHTTKAirS, 102 Lake Street.

Improve the opportunity to clothe youftelrcs less
thanNew York prices. The proprietor, being exten-
sively creased in other husfneiit, has determined to
close out tins stock immediatelv.

....

X B—A large lot of small Children5 Clothing at
less than halfprice. fe36-n143 3t .

ILLINOIS STATE BONDS
WA.ISTTE33

by E. E. vnLUBD A CO.,
Comer Claris and Lake street,

fc26-nIS3-lw

UXEIBITION DRILL,
ELLSWORTH ZOUAVES.

By reuucst of many of onr citizens, the; Ellsworth
Zouaves willrive au Exhibition Drill at their Armory,
ia GARRETT BLOCK,

On Friday Evening, Feb. 28th,
On which occasion the

ENTIRE ZOUAVE DRILL
WILL BE EXECUTED.

The Company Intend this tobe by far the, best Drill
**Thefnil BASD wOibeInattendance

Tlr**madvnltrftig gontigmaw and lady. Fifty Cents.
TicfctEcan.be obtained »t Boot ft Cady’s, ana .ofthe
members. The proceeds of the Drill be appaed to
purchase** Arms and Equipments for theCorps,

ft2£nl»St

A 61 E 'WORKS
Manufacturing Company.

DO YOU WANT
STEAM ENGINES OR BOILERS,

PATENT SUGAR CASE MILLS.
PATENT STEAM COIL EVAPORATORS,

PATENT FIRE EVAPORATORS,
PATENT STAMP MILLS,

—TOE

Pike’s Peak orLake Superior.
bctp FQS CIBCULAXS,

With Cuti and Descriptions, Price#, etc* etc.

Saw Mills, Flouring Mills,
'Anil Machinery of off deacriptioa,

SENP FOR CIRCXTXjARS.

P. W. GATES, Preaideat,
CHICAGO* lE.Ii.

Agents wtatedererywhere. feSSnUMydAW

rrHK UNDERSIGNED, A3-
1' giGUEEcf T.B, Carter, has removed Ids office

to 97 Washingtonetseet, wbesa the book*and account*
of the Bald 1.8. Carter may be found until the 20th
dayofMarch, after which they will he left »U*x an At-
torney forcollection. ABHSB CaBaBU,

ftR-nISE-Zw Aialgneeof X. B. Carter.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

SSSaM?saßas4£j®s^gSS?£ northBaagaM, east of ThirdPriucfcal Vferr
oouai rido ofVanßnren'

- - SSr Roiaeraoeet. Suppoeedto be a title la
JzriSbiec* toa mortzan now dueon call lou of twoSSuJdCo'.ur..
fajfrnlglm Adgnee of T. B. Carter.

SETQ-AR-I amprepared

BY GILBERT.SAMPSON AWAWKKW
,

GeneralAuctioneers, 83 takest
HOUSEHOLD FUHHTTURC;

Higut'HeaehPlate WrrwiLjHanoPfcrt#,
ax Atrcmoir.

, OtTHDB&P&TtFeb, 27tbt it 10 o’clock we willselltteerfoetioa Bccaav aS. s
anddeeirahle assortment of Mahogany, Oakasd wSflatPirtor, OtzdsnOQtn and Chamber Furniture, tn*clodlecserenl rich Chamber Soitr, with fall marbi*sS^%iSS»£il^g!1“0,tni'“ 01

AlMCowijßla'i&iCtfTßdlefß. fUlfroafrsTneKoM>wood c«ee Fl»co gone, In perfect orccr, and * TOYSBOiQSQQ mWBCOfc*
« to rttl ffionl frame Freach PlataICner. TffbeaUdwltuwtrwmfiiniMh.GILBERT, SAMPSON* wSINKB,

ABcthmeeau

GPLENDID PIANO FORTEK3 il AUCTION.
Oa THURSDAY, Feb.27th. at 10* o’clock, wa wttl•eU at our Salerooms, No, 83 Lake sweet oaa BekOuted Leg and four round comer, tan ironftamm

BcaewoodCanePlano Forte. 7 octaves. Salepositiveand without reaerve. r _GILBERT, SAMPSON* WARNER.fttHflMt Auetiaaeecs

gY 8. NICKERSOH,
■oa.!BS*lMlak*it»(t,nr.n*akUm

REGULAR aai-Tt* OH
WBIBDH m FWDIT HEIdVH

LIMnI cash advances made when wwm>— con.

pLOTHING AND DRY GOODSV/AT AUCTION, by &Sicobsot, 221Lake streetcomer ofFranklin. On Monday.Feb. 24th, Tcwsdatl
Feb. 25th,WxDsxs&AT, Feb.36ta, Fhdat, Feb.su£Black Union Goths, Casstaeres. Black and Fancy
Satinets, Undershirts. Jackets, Wool Soda, Cotta*and TVocl HoclsrT, Bleached Sheeting. Also, an i*.
voice of Clothing,Furnishing Goods, Yankee Notionsand Jewelry. Tanks Casß-fe2i-nU-iw k TfmrBfRSQN. dnctToimy,

A. BUTTERS A CO.,
GKVSBAL AUCTIOPrKBBS,

0*l»«-BiI«rooai 48,48 ft 50 S«Aw»«t,
(QEPOSZIZ IBS TEXSOST HOUSE)

BALK DAYS

PBY COOPS, CLOIHISC, ta,
EVERY TUESDAY avo TRnuy

BOOTS AWP BK«SS)
EVERY rauaaiiAw

HOUSEHOLD FUBSITUBK, 4c*,
EVZEY“ WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
AH Good* Sold for Far Fuads.

Depefiiia received from all purchaser* unknown feona. WM. A.BUTTERS* CO.
ocll-ly Anetioneaa,

XTEW AUCTION AND COIL
X% mission house,

Ko, XD7 Dearborn Streep
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Rerolsr sale* of all kinds of Goods twice a week*Tuesdays and Consi^rmient*

jfar iSuropc.

'J’HBOUGH TICKETS
TO AILFARTS OF EUEOM,

BT GRAND TRUNK RIILWIT
&SQ

Regular Weekly Line of Fint-Claa
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY MOBNiH
From the Railway Company's Dock at Qneboa.

Freight shipped on through bllla oflading. Scadfer

JASSfIVABBACKt
General Weatem Agent, 12Lateat, Chicago;

WALTER General Manager. Montreal
lelTSHylstp

QTKAM WEEKLY BETWEEN
°

HEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
Landing and embarking at QawMtow*

UViaPOOLtIIKWTOtosadPraLIDHMU
STEAHSHIF GOHPINT

Wm dispatch every Saturday their foU power Clyd*
built iron Steamships.errr of akw tors, kbisbdbbh

CITY OF BALTIMORE, KANGAROO;
CITY OF WASHINGTON, GLASGOW.
CITY OF MANCHESTER, VIGO,
JSTNA, BOSPHORUS.

Rates of posageu low as by any other Una. Pa*sensers forwardedtoall theprincipal cities of Bum pa
Persona wishing to bring out their friends can MffticketsIn Chicago to great advantage.
Those Steamers havesuperior accommodatloes, ■!

carry experienced Burgeons. They am builtla wat*»-
tight sxenoxs, and carry patent fire anntMlsSna.
For furtherinformation apply toCLEQS^SN/LBCKE* * CO

General Western Agents, 13Lasalle street. Chicago;
fyExchange cn Europe sold hiauma of £1 and

wards. mhawidylfllM

fßisccllancous.
ARE NO LOGGER

AGESTS FOR THE

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF NEW YORK.

L. D. OLMSTED & CO.
Cfe2l-niS-l.lsn>l

AJUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPACT OF

NEW YORK.
FREDERICK S.WIFSXOS,Freridea t

CASH ASSSTS OVKE

$8,000,000!
Which is the propertyof rolicyHolders.

Thishas been the most successful Life Company ertr
chartered laany country.

As Its rates of premiums are no HI6HE3 while its
assets are GREATER and Us Dividends are LARQKX
than any other Company, It la therefore not only tM
SAFEST hut the CHEAPEST Company toInsure la.

Persona Insuring should take aPolicy which win hi
good when called for ten,twenty or fifty yean hose*.

Reports, Circulars and Information gratoltoaily
furnished or sent by man toany address, and applica •

Hon !d insurance received by
E. W. TTTTT.T.rPS, AgentforChlMc*.
H. B. IfEKBETJi, AgentforWiMQUin

* Post Office address Milwaukee,
ja3StS6l-€«Utp

L, D. OLHSTED. LT*ls HOI

L D. OLMSTED & CO.
FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Agency
ofinks and Is S&IIg Streets.

SECUBITT UrSUBANCS COJEPAHY,

EHUHOFOXO FIBS AH2) XABISB.
ASSETS.

ASSETS. :BCg.fwa.il

CITY MBE 2SBDBAHCS 'COMPACT,
.*34,332.77

PASS IHSUSAHCE COXPAHT.
iTEW HATES, GOSS’.

ASSETS.

rs .M3W3X3i
HOSE ZVSUBAHCE COMPAHT,

5*W HAVSN. CO2TT.

ASSETS.

.f335.4&55
Cfi’ XHSUSAVCE COXEACT,
hasxfosp, OOSS.

.*>i3.73£»
COHBECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE,

ets tmnus
FIKEHZX MUTUAL LIFE IHB. CO.,

ASSETS. .t363.Q88.t3

TTKION AT HOME I—The qties-
tlonwllheveryhousekeepershocldnotbe

Can I- Afford to have a
PEACE-MAKER

COOKING STOVE?
Bat can Iafford to do without one?

the FEiCg-MAKKR

Denudes so more room than the common kind of
cooking atove. with only four boiler boles, while ITSCAPACITY IS OSS-HALF GBEATES. anl contain*
in thehighest aegree all the fadlitiea fee performing
the cuhnaryworkofa household Rtth
ecobohy, rCKAHD DISPATCH.

THR PEACErMAK&R HAS A
hearting and Bracing dumber,

In which Boasting canbe dorae onatura spit,
X.TB»ouTßavisx; and'RrolUnabe done qreriJfM
coals, withoutany tamer,or smoke escaping into tUroom.

VAN BHAACK,
4:7--—Stkte Street--4=7

W.« TPjj POFVEAB Win.
- rbcmsMupi;"

_

TX) KUPPEKS OFTB
I JL- ' . • As3> ..a w- •

&***Tier* from Eowe.

RMWit
fi»sMgaßSaßqara

.=C >/#Pv“ - ■ "“'liLike»a«6.oßi»c«.
r jeSHf-W .- •

...
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